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English :   -   

Q1.   Read   the   book:   The   Ul�mate   Gi�   by   Jim   Stovall   and   summarise   it   in   the   form   of   presenta�on.   The   
slides   must   be   between   10-15.   

Q-2   Describe   the   following   proverbs   in   your   own   words   in   about   50   words.   

●Its   be�er   to   be   safe   than   sorry.   

●Ac�ons   speaks   louder   than   words.   

•Many   hands   make   light   work   

•The   early   bird   catches   the   worm.   

•Two   wrongs   don’t   make   a   right.   

Q3.   You   are   Manoj/   Manya   ,   the   Sports   Incharge   of   Sunrise   Public   school,   Agra.   Write   a   le�er   to   Indian   
Sports,   New   Delhi   placing   bulk   order   for   sports   items   for   your   school   giving   all   necessary   details.   

Q4.Find   around   100-150   difficult   words   from   your   book   FIRST   FLIGHT   and   their   meanings.   

Make   a   beau�ful   dic�onary   men�oning   all   difficult   words   and   their   meanings   in   an   alphabe�cal   order.   

Q5.   Write   ar�cles   on   the   following   topics:   -   

•   Importance   of   balanced   and   healthy   diet.   

•Books   are   our   best   companions.   

•Need   of   Value   Educa�on   

•Life   without   Modern   Gadgets   

Note:   All   the   work   has   to   be   done   on   plain   coloured   sheets   and   must   be   put   properly   in   a   clear   bag   .   

Designer   sheets   strictly   not   allowed.   

Hindi :    -   

1. बचपन     से     दूर     होते     ब�े    –    पर     िवषय     पर     किवता     या     कहानी     िच�     सिहत     �ोजे�     तैयार     कर�     |   

2. करोना     वायरस -    प�रचय ,    �भाव ,    देश     दुिनया     का     जन     जीवन ,    नकारा�क     �भाव    , उपाय     व     समाधान     िच�     सिहत   

िलख�    |   (200    श�ो ं)   



3. �रिचत     किवता     अथवा     कहानी     िल�खए    - िकसी     अनुभव     एवं     घटना     जो     जीवन     म�     घिटत     �ई     उस     पर     आधा�रत   

हो    |   

Punjabi:   -   

1. ਕਰੋਨਾ     ਕਾਲ     ਿਵੱਚ     ਿਵਆਹ     ਤੇ     ਹੋਰ     ਸਮਾਗਮ     ਜਾਂ     ਸਮਾਿਜਕ     ਕੁਰੀਤੀਆਂ     

            ਦਾਜ ,    ਨਸ਼ੇ     ਅਤੇ     ਭਰਣੂ     ਹੱਿਤਆਂ     ਤੇ     

            ਭਾਵ     ਪੂਰਵਕ     ਪ�ੋਜੈਕਟ     ਿਤਆਰ     ਕਰੋ ।   

2. ਗੁਰ ੂ    ਤੇਗ     ਬਹਾਦਰੁ     ਸਾਿਹਬ     ਜੀ     ਦੀ    400 ਸਾਲਾ     ਸ਼ਤਾਬਦੀ     ਤੇ     ਆਪਣੇ     ਿਵਚਾਰ     ਪੇਸ਼     ਕਰੋ ।     ਜਾਂ   

            ਕਰੋਨਾ     ਕਾਲ     ਿਵੱਚ     ਹੋਏ     ਆਦਰਸ਼     ਢੰਗ     ਨਾਲ     ਹੋਏ     ਿਵਆਹ     ਦਾ     ਿਦ�ਸ਼     ਵਰਨਣ     ਕਰੋ ।   

3. Do   Unseen   passages,   Poetry   Extract    ਮੁਹਾਵਰੇ    (Idioms)   in   your   Punjabi   note   book   
4.   Make   an   effec�ve   and   informa�ve   project   in   a   separate   Project   file.   





  



  



  

  

    

Maths :   -     

1   Do   The   sums   of   EX   1.1,1.2,1.3   ,1.4   of   Chapter   1   and   Ex   2.1,2.2,2.3and   op�onal   Exercise   in   the   
Register.   

2   Explain   the   importantance   of   Zero   in   in   Math’s   in   the   prac�cal   file   

3   Make   a   ppt   of   10-15   slides   on   Real   numbers   /   Polynomials.   

4   Write   a   short   note   on   the   achievements   of   any   renowned   mathema�cian   in   Math’s   Prac�cal   file   .   

5   Make   at   least   4   pie   chart/   Histogram   on   COVID   situa�on   in   any   five   metropolitan   ci�es.   

6.   Write   5   lab   ac�vity   in   math’s   prac�cal   file.   (Share   the   lab   ac�vity   in   your   class   group)   



  



  



Do   these   work   sheets   in   separate   register.   

Science :   -   

1. Prepare   charts   on   any   two   topics:   
a) Periodic   table   
b) Reac�vity   table   
c) Diges�ve   system   
d) Respiratory   system  
e) Excretory   system   
f) Structure   of   human   eye   

2. Make   a   list   of   things   and   categorise   them   into   conductors   or   insulators   and   magne�c   or   non   –   
magne�c.   

3. Prepare   a   presenta�on   on   types   of   chemical   reac�ons.   
4. Prepare   a   chart   on   image   forma�on   by   concave   mirror   /   convex   lens.   
5. Prepare   a   project   on   any   one   of   the   following   topic:   

a) For   different   transparent   objects   in   your   home,   trace   the   path   of   light   passing   through   it   
a�er   refrac�on.   A�erwards,   write   the   summary   on   what   factors   does   refrac�on   depend.     

b) Categorise   the   mild   acids   and   bases   present   in   your   home,   and   explain   their   proper�es.   
c) Explain   how   is   an   image   formed   in   the   eye   and   various   defects   of   eye.   
d) Give   the   role   of   Mendel   in   gene�c   studies   and   why   he   chose   pea   plant   for   his   studies.   
e) In   plants   how   does   water   reaches   from   roots   to   the   top   of   tree,   trace   down   the   whole   

pathway   and   explain   the   working   of   the   process.   

Social     Science :   -   

1.Every   student   has   to   compulsorily   undertake   any   one   project   on   the   following   topics:   

Consumer   Awareness   

OR   

Social   Issues   

OR   

Sustainable   Development   

2.   Objec�ve:   The   overall   objec�ve   of   the   project   work   is   to   help   students   gain   insight   and   pragma�c   
understanding   of   the   theme   and   see   all   the   Social   Science   disciplines   from   an   interdisciplinary   
perspec�ve.   It   should   also   help   in   enhancing   the   Life   Skills   of   the   students.   

Students   are   expected   to   apply   the   Social   Science   concepts   that   they   have   learned   over   the   years   in   
order   to   prepare   the   project   report.   

If   required,   students   may   go   out   for   collec�ng   data   and   use   different   primary   and   secondary   resources   to   
prepare   the   project.   If   possible,   different   forms   of   art   may   be   integrated   into   the   project   work.   

3.   The   distribu�on   of   marks   over   different   aspects   rela�ng   to   Project   Work   is   as   follows:     



4.   The   projects   carried   out   by   the   students   on   different   topics   should   subsequently   be   shared   among   
themselves   through   interac�ve   sessions   such   as   exhibi�ons,   panel   discussions,   etc.   

5.   All   documents   pertaining   to   assessment   under   this   ac�vity   should   be   me�culously   maintained   by   
concerned   schools.   

6.   A   Summary   Report   should   be   prepared   to   highlight:   

objec�ves   realized   through   individual   work   and   group   interac�ons;   

calendar   of   ac�vi�es;   

innova�ve   ideas   generated   in   the   process;   

list   of   ques�ons   asked   in   viva   voce.   

7.   It   is   to   be   noted   here   by   all   the   teachers   and   students   that   the   projects   and   models   prepared   should   
be   made   from   eco-friendly   products   without   incurring   too   much   expenditure.   

8.   The   Project   Report   should   be   handwri�en   by   the   students   themselves.   

9.   Records   pertaining   to   projects   (internal   assessment)   of   the   students   will   be   maintained.   

Computer :-   

Make   a   Presenta�on(PPT)   on   Accessibility   Op�ons   in   Control   Panel.   

Make   a   Presenta�on(PPT)   on   Excel,Features   and   Func�ons.   

S.   No.          Aspects.                                                                   Marks   

1. The   content   accuracy,   originality,   and   analysis        2   

2. Presenta�on   and   crea�vity                                         2   

3.   Viva   Voce                                                                       1   


